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About Us 
 

With years of experience and motivation to please their customers, Geoff and Tammy Shearer are an 
unbeatable team.  Our husband and wife professional photographers have assisted hundreds of couples in 
planning their wedding celebrations.   Geoff and Tammy Shearer enjoy sharing the many special and 
personal moments of each wedding they photograph. Since every couple has a distinctive vision for their 
wedding day, we can customize the packages listed here to fit your specific needs.  Contact us for a custom 
price quote or to answer any questions.   
 

Wedding Packages  
After your wedding day, Geoff and Tammy will personally spend hours correcting and editing your images.  
We know how important your wedding pictures are to you, and we want to provide you with a quality, 
finished product.  

 
Add a custom-designed, leather-bound wedding album to any package  

8x8 Small Album – starts at $400  
10x10 Medium Album – starts at $500   

Albums include approximately 75 photo selections 
 

The Petite                                                                      $750    
 consultation with photographer 2 - 4 weeks prior to wedding  
 3 continuous hours of photographic time on your wedding day.  One photographer only 
  royalty free, high resolution USB Thumb drive with approximately 300 edited,   

hand-corrected wedding images that are ready for printing  
 password protected web page at www.camerabox.com including all edited and hand corrected 

images from your wedding coverage 
 free downloads for your guests of online images 

The Marquis                                                        $1,800 
 in-studio or on-location engagement session 
 all files from engagement session with copy release   
 consultation with photographer 2 - 4 weeks prior to wedding 
 two photographers on the day of your wedding, up to 8 hours  
 password protected web page at www.camerabox.com including all edited and hand corrected 

images from your wedding coverage 
 Royalty free, high resolution USB Thumb drive with approximately 1000 or more edited, hand-

corrected wedding images that are ready for printing, including license. 
 11x14 Canvas Gallery-Wrap print 
 free downloads for your guests of online images 

 
prices subject to change without notice – updated 12/17  


